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STUDENT ASSOCIATION
HARDING COLLEGE

SEARCY, ARKANSAS 72143

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

The meeting of the Student As s ocia t ion Executive Cou c i l wa s
called to order
10:06 p.m. Thursday, October 14 by Buddy Jones.
ATTENDANCE
Present:

Absent:

Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland,
Gerald Burrow, Pat Johnson, Jim ·Trotter, Jo Stafford,
Mike Justus, Brenda Dimitt, and Mr. Lew Moore .
Ellen Kramer, Mike James, Skitch Henderson, and Dr. Barnes.

The reading of the minutes was dispensed with.
FRIENDLY WEEK--David Willis reported to the council about the classes
being in charge of this week . of activities. The tenative schedule
is as follows:
Nov .
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

1--0pen House
2--Be Kind to Teacher's Day
fl
fl Student's Day
3-- "
fl
fl Girl's Day
4-- "
5-- Twirp Day
6--Be Friendly to Community Day

A carnival is also planned for the night of November 6.
will be given to the friendliest girls and boys dormitory.

An award

NEW STUDENT CENTER--Pat talked to Dr. Ganus about our new student
center. He would like the S.A.'s ideas on what should be included in
the center and also what we would like to see in the S.A. ~ffice.
We will give our suggestions to Pat .
FLOWERS--Each class will pay for th~ir class representatives flowers.
The S.A. will pay for the bouquets - for the three queen candidates.
STAGE FOR TALENT SHow:-The cost for renting the Heritage for the
Talent Show auditions is $12.50 per night • .
THOUGHT-·· FOR THE DAY--Jim moved that we allow a message or theme to be
included at the end of the Campus Congress minutes. The ' motion passed .
Stevie moved that
be in charge-i'--o f.r.the Thought for
the Day board in the Student Center. The motion p~ssed.
TRAVERS OR COWSILLS??--Mary Travers of Peter, Paul and
ab le for a lycewn the ~igh t of Decembe·r 5 for the cost
Cowsills are also available the same night for a coast
moved that we check into getting the Cows.i lls for this
carried.

Mary ls availof $5000. . The
of $3000. Karen
night. The motion

BOOKS--Gerald mentioned a Christian school in Shreveport , Louisiana
that is in need of books . We also discu sed sending the books to
Zambia . Karen moved that we allow Stevie to check into places to
which we may send the books. The motion passed .
CCC--The council is reminded to be making plans to attend the Christian College Conference to be held in Lubbock October 29-31. All of
the council members may attend the conference .
The meeting adjourned at 10:45 p .m.
Respectfully submitted,

~~

-\\~~

Karen Holland
S . A. Secretary

